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that the eastern and western passenger
trafllc asBOcitlons will take similar
actions.MAGNITUDE OF THE BATTLE QUADRENNIAL VOTING INPRELIMINARIES

; OF CONVENTION

DAWNS

they brought "it In under cross examina-
tion of the state's own witnesses.

Vt hen James II. Dickerson, an im-
portant witness for the state, save vital
testimony, counsel for the defense at-
tempted to prove the unreliability of
the witneest. Witness declared that
Mrs. Powell had said to him last sum-
mer that if Essia JUbln did not leave
the farm she would knock her in the
head. The alleged conversation took
place while, the witness was driving

ON THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

and Reports Make the Impression, That

Czar's Troops 'Fought Gallantly and

RUSSIAN MIND

I

Was a Part?

Program
IJapanese captured In Sunday's battle

twenty fieJd pieces. They made prison-
ers of thirty officers and 500 men. After

battle the Japanese burled the;
dead and attended . to the wounded

Mrs. Powell to Dover and during" a
discussion of the relations between the
Slrl and Mr. Powell. Mr. Ridgely at--
tempted to tangle tho witness by ug- -
gestlng-- other words Mrs. Powell might
have said. , , .1

Important testimony wa submitted t

by Dr. Alfred Robly. the expert who
makes the Bordet blood test. He pro--

ell. which had been already identified, i

ana pointed out Ave blood stams on andDaver of 0hl0 Sergeant-at-th-e
sleeve of the undershirt, four blood . .

-

stains on the wcist and ten on the,
skirt. He told of injecting human
blood Into a rabbit to apply the Eoi -

vi& iiiitucii anu wiun ammiuD,
morougniy. They occupiea me wnoiBjOn ie3ifc ana nau usea me mwu ir ; 1

Republican Program for Chi- -
I

m. a

cago Arranged ' by bub- - --

committee
'Washington. May 4v The sub-co- m-

mute or tha Kepumican commiuee
lch charse arrangements

fop tfa RepubUoan national convention
:Jn ChIca0 held a 8e8slon today at the
Arlington Hotel to perfect its organlza- -
Uon &nd on th9 neceasaLry prellm- -

lmaTle& present weTe Senator
Bcotu Postmaster General Payne. Nat- -
lonal Committeeman New of Indiana.

Anna otone. . .

. . Chairman Payne, of the nat- -
authorized Mr.Dover

Q ,ggua a for a mwUng of tne nat.
lonal committee in Chicago June 15 to
.AtHanf o 71 rrr taof --frw can t k o rt (4 in

tion and the secretary to open head
quarters for the national committee in
Chicago June 1.

The national comrMttee has not the
appointing power in the cas of chair-
man of the convention, but it is prao--
tlcally pettled that the temporary chair--

im Df the convention will ba Former

Considerable routine business was
tranaacted at the 8ession. It was an- -

Inounced that the central passenger
traffic association has asreed to a half

rate to Chicago, and It is expected

testing the experiment theupon cona,der aI1 t., mlght OD.
blood stained .clothing. The stains on tfae woQ.k of tbe cnjttee on
the garments the doctor claimed wero credentlala ,vhen tne national commit-beyon- d

doubt caused by human blood.. meets June 21 The .ub-cojomit- tee

" I also authorized the sergeant-at-arm- s to
MIIQnEQEn CflP MflUCV!011 hIs neadquartertf in Chicago at
lllUnUCnLIJ rUn 111 U II L I least thirty days prior to the conven

in it if o!rarmer ana nis nan o w

ter Killed by Italians
Angelica. N. T.. May 4. John Van

Gorder, a farmer 52 years old, and his
half sister. Miss Anna Farnham. aged

were muraerea ai tneir nome, AJ a ; Secretary or war Root or Jew yotk
miles northeast of Angelica, in the town 'and the permanent chairman th pree-- o

J. West Almond, last night, and the ent peaice,. f the House of Represen-hous-e
was ransacked for booty. They tatlves. Itjs expected that Bx-Gov-w- ere

stabbed to death. It Is believed j emor B!ack ot New York will make the
the crime was committed by Italian !

Bpeech placing president Roosevelt In
employed on the construction work of , nomlnatIon and 8econdlng speeches will
the Pittsburg. Shamut and Northern ,

fee maJe ft number of pramInent Re-rallro- ad.

Charles Rice, a neighbor, was;

I;

That the Retreat

of the
- ! ;rg. May 4. The public

v the rr.agr.ltude of the bat- -
fought Sunday on the Ta- -

- jrroups are reading the the
- if-h- s displayed on the

-- n .iifpersing silently. The
A Imtral Togo's latest at--

, rt Arthur, described as a the:ry. I placed before that
The Utler dlf patcnes con-!h- e

assertion that the Jap- -'

' ur, thousand ccrpses In one
; TiU be construed to mean

; tr. were heavily defeat--i- .i

the Russian retreat vos and
-- ftc.

- decMres that the battle has
. the Japanese have good It

-- .tr guns be--
- thsn the Russian field guns.

xprts that the Japanese
themselves In their

r f.lons and await the arrival
-- vr.4 army. The paper says

north of the Yalu, on the inv. are very difficult of passage
th Russians will resist the

ef the enemy and retreat
: the Interior.of Manchuria,

my l to be reproached for
tt must be for fighting and
ir--

.0T MUCH OF A SHOWER the
the

Rfporis Minify ths Fjtmt oi tat Ot

itil In Uit Sisday't BaH1

r'trsburg. May The gloom
- rrral!ed here yesterday a al--

r rtely dispelled this morning
t ! . people read the story of the
r - : f.itht made by Gen. Zassalltch's

.?f rough regtmtnU against the
? the Mikado's legions at the

":. --.d of the utter defeat of Vice
t i Togo's new attempt to seal the

e to Port Arthur. It Is now The
that not more than t.X0 Russians
actually engaged in the fighting
Talu against the Japanese army

- j tntsl strength of between SO.000

! :k. The-loos- es are expected to j

!... in force and twice that number
- k Japanese. At the rtver crossing

Jirar.ese dead are plied up literally
- and Gen. Kurokis success
- r rrchased at such a heavy cost the
kn - Russian are disposed to re-r- -! nese

: rather a defeat than a vlc-- in
. r Mm.

" . -t- at-mnt of the Japanese loss ing
, ,.....t Russian authorities say
---- it must be given

f-- r carrying out that part of his- m make the crossing of the
r r.-ti- as possibly to the enemy.

;.-.-- ,! zassalltch's force is resting thurNo renewal of stonehas been made. bor-- r! Zsssalttch had only forty ther v.: .and sixteen of these
'

X'.-i- rg erly Sunday morning and
- Fn-Wang-Che- ng safely. The

--"' ! "1 third batteries of the slx- - forts.trt ! Wt all but two guns, a
-i- ! f--t twenty-tw- o. Klght machine
rr wMfh wre used to cover the re- -

'r also lost.
: Kuropatkln's report also

I to restore General Zassalltch to
;v f'vN-- Those who who were dls-..- ,,

t -- rSMctse him, even at the
n,..,.s Pf tne general staff, where

-v-- : that he made a tactl- - and
r.ow say that he redeemed as

his gallantry in action and
s he inrticted vpcm the

Defendants Guilty In
Whiskey Fraud Gases

CANAL MILLIONS

Preliminaries to Be Arranged
- Before It Is Paid

"Washington. May 4. The secretary
of the treasury has found he is unable
to carty out the contract arranged with
Morgan & Co. by the attorney general,
approved by the cabinet, by which the
$40,000,000 due the canal company was
to be paid over. No money will be paid
on tha $40,000,000 owed to the French
Interests until Morgan & Co. have da-posi- ted

security to the amount of $40w-000,0- 00.

when it will be appointed special
disbursing agent of the government;
and not a fiscal agent.

It is thought that the security will
be deposited by the last of the week,
whereupon the great warrant will be
drawn. The plan for this payment la
set foTtlT in a letter from Attorney Gen-
eral Knox received by the president
this morning. Mr. Knox reports that
he has made all arrangements with the
canal com nan and Moreran & Co..
whereby the latter are designated as
agents to make the money transfer.

The $40,000,000 is to be deposited with
Morgan & Co. at once, upon the deliv-
ery by the canal company to the
United States of all the property in-

cluded in the purchase. So that the
deposit of $40,000,000 with Morgan &'Co.
by the United States is accepted by
the canal as equivalent to payment for
the purposes of a delivery of the prop-
erty to the United States. Morgan &
Co. will make the distribution.

Destroyer Seized in England
London, May 5. The New Castle

correspondent of the Express says that
the government has seized a torpedo
boat destroyer which has just been
completed by a prominent Tyne firm.
Th vpkspI has been watched on sus
picion for weeks. She was boarded
and taken over Tuesday night by the
admiral.

cated in thlsfraud by which the gov-

ernment lost over $100,0C0 in taxes in
the conduct of thVOak Grore Uftuof
Company, the Milton Distilling Com-
pany, the Reidsvllle Liquor Company
and other concerns. Davis was sen-

tenced to eighteen months' Imprison-
ment in the penitentiary and fined
$1,0C0. Judge Boyd also gave judg-
ment against Davis for $20,000, enabling
suit to be brought against his sureties.

The attorneys for the defendants
took out a writ of error and defendants
are out on bail. The case will go ,

up
to the circuit court of appeals. Great
interest has ben shown in the trial of
this case, because of the prominence of
the defendants and because of the mag-

nitude of the charges. The trial began
Tuesday morning of last week and a
large number of witnesses from Ken-
tucky, Illinois, Iowa, Indiana and other
states were examined. The defense
did not put any witnesses on the stand.
The iurv aook the case yesterday after
noon at 5 o'clock and reached an agree
ment this morning shortly after a

o'clock.

The reBc4utons were in the handwrit-
ing of Mr. Bryan and were unanimous-
ly adopted. In a speech Mr, Bryan
said:

"I believe In the ultimate triumph of
every, righteous principle. I believ.9

that It Is the work of the Demopratie
party to make the people sincerely feel
that there is something good" in Democ-
racy that will make for good govern-

ment. I have been called a dUturfcer,
but I have done nothing except to In-

sist upon being honest wtth the people,.
T intend to continue to appeaj to the
honesty of the people and I shall al- -

- - MX

Ways be assured or an awnence, i

there are as many honest Republicans
.- iu.i. .An..1ana inas democrats, as men whovi"'""-alway- s

open to an honest appeal.
"The policies of the Republican party

are shaped by its leaders and many
of these policies, are vicious. The par-

ty is wrong on the tariff and it is wrong
on the trusts. It endeavors to distin-
guish between good trusts and bad
trusts. As a matter of fact the party is
dominated by the bad trusts, which the
rank and file will soon discover. The
Democracy should fight all trusts. It
should go into battle without a dollar
of tainted money contributed by a
trust in its campaign treasury. I am
not willing that any one should mort-
gage the party to Wall street and be-

tray the interests of seventyjflve mil-

lions of people. Go to the states where
the reorganizers are tn control of the
party machinery. They do not take tne
people Into their confidence. loucan

A North Carolina Negro

Chicago-Clo- sing ot

a Damper .on a

Tribulations of

By THOMAS

Washington, D. C, May . Special.
A North Carolina negro was yesterday
elected one of the two delegates from
the District of Columbia to the Repub-

lican national convention. John F.
Cook, who at one time represented Cas-

well county in the legislature, was the
lucky negro, and his fellow delegate is
Dr. Robert Reyburn, wno was one of
the attending physicians at the-bedsid- e

of President Garfield. Washington has
the privilege of voting only once In
every four years, and that right comes
when delegates are chosen to national
conventions. The Republicans held
their primary election yesterday and
the Democrats will hold theirs tomor-
row. In the Republican primary 7,558
votes were cast, the bulk of them being
those of negyoes, who outnumber the
white Republicans two to one. The ne-

groes always have one of the dele-
gates. Jn fact there 'were three tickets
in the field, and all of them had a ne-

gro candidate.
There is a red hot contest on between

the Hearst faction and the regular or-

ganisation, headed by James I, Nor-ri- s,

in the Democratic primary, which
will come off tomorrow. The indlca- -

J tions point to an anti-Hear- st victory
During the pat few days there has
been a decided falling off in Hearst en-

thusiasm in certain QuarteTS. One ot
the reasons assigned for this eohdition
is that Mr. .Hearst has closed his bar-
rel. A month ago the editor-statesm- an

could be approached by the humblest
citizen in the land, whereas now some

j of his former champions complain that
he is hemmed in by secretaries wno re-

fuse to let any one get next, to himj.
This situation is : having a dampening
effect upon the boom. .

-

Ex-Senat- or Marion Butler, who main-
tains elaborate legal ofllces in Washing-- ,
ton and New Yorkand who nominally
maintains an office in Raleigh, proposes
to extend his practice to the southwest.
He has decided to establish a branch
office in the Indian Territory and has
formed a partnershrp with J. M. Vale,
who will be . in charge j of the western
office. The ex-sena- tor does , a large
western practice,' much of it pertain-
ing to Indian claims.

Thomas R. Jernigan, the former
North Carolina newspaper editor, who
has been engaged in the practice of law
at Shanghai since his retirement as
consul general there, is a victim of the
wrath of Consul General Goodnow at
the Chinese city, who is hampering him
in the practice of law in every way
that he oan. Reports of Goodnow's
high handed doings reached Washing-tonf3ever- al

weeks ago and charges of a
sea ;us nature were filed against him
Tvr n.n American who has lived at
Shanghai. Since then Senator Simmons
has received a letter from Mr. Jernigan,
telling him of Goodnow's spiteful work
against him. The North Carolina sen-

ator called at the state department and
presented the facts, which will d in-

vestigated. Mr. Jernigan 1 the best
lawyer in Shanghai and has. by far, the of
largest practice of any lawyer there.
When Goodnow succeeded him as con-

sul general the rmer Tar Heel showed
him every attention possible. His re-

ward for this kindness has resulted in
his being barred from practice before
the ' consulate, and now; Goownow Is
seeking to injure him in other ways.

A Tenittive Roosevelt Platform

President Roosevelt told a gentleman
yesterday that if he could not get-suc- n

a man a he wishes for ebalrman of
the national committe:he will name a
sub-chairm- an and direct the campaign
in person through him. This declara-
tion brings to mind the president's re-

cent
the

declaration - that "The platform
must be short, incisive, decisive. pre-

cise and concise." The New YorkSun
this morning sized up the sItuatIon.edi-toriaH- y

when it submitted this as a
first draught of a platform to meet tha
president's exfwessed wishes: in

"Whereas, Theodore BowjeTeTt Is the
national Republican party; be. It

"Resolved, Tha we emphatically en-

dorse and affirm Theodore. Roosevelt"
"We believe implicitly and unquall

fiedly m Theodore Roosevelt."
" Whatever Theedore Roosevelt

thinks, says, does or wants is right" ln
"Roosevelt and Stir 'errt Up, now and not

forever; one and inseparable."
Marshall' L.,MotVhas been. selected by

Chlf'; Porter! of the Creek Indians as
attorney for the tribe, but the appoint-
ment, which carries a salary of 5,0
and expenses, must first be approved by
the secretary of the interior. Thedu-tie- s

of the position would require .Mr.
Mott's residence in the Indian Terri-
tory. "From what can be. learned Sec-

retary Kithcock has some doubts as to
th rtv4sabllity of approving Chie Por
ter's action. The Creek Indians had anl
attorney for a number of years, buti4

Elected a Delegate to

Hearst Barrel Throws

Presidential Boom.

Mr. Jernigan

1J. PENCE

the appointment of , regtK
lar Attorney.

The Hitttrao Uubt Heusovfect
Captain Albert. F. Ella oxBOsiorv"who

was authorised by act of tne recent
congress to undertake the construction,
of--a llE-h-t Jboua ofT'Gatve IXatttraa. wlU
not attempt' his hazardous venture, thtoj
year. Tneee la only one pettoa in
twerve-mont- h Ln whrch It Is conldest
favorable and safe'for.theKindertakVp'g;;
and that Is between iMay .15 and Juni
15. The record of tha rcreatbw bttsaa
show that there-ar- e fewer galesand
less storms during that period th&n at
any cthtr time during the yeaqi The
foundation will have tobe laid before
July 1st. for that is the beginning ot,
the stormy period, which wojold not
permit of work at Hattoras. Qantala
EUs has gone to Boston. He 41lnurry
up preparations for beginningthe fon
dation work ono --year-' hence.

BenJ. F. Pattaraon, tha railroad 'pro-
moter, who was arrested in Washing-
ton. N. C. some, months ago iupon a
warrant issued from this city aharglng
nlm with false pretence, ha 'secured.
through his attorney, Mr. R. IL Mc
Neill, the privilege of etsmdlngj trial nt
Chase City, Va,, where he la wanted ou
a similar charge. Patterson, has ben
In-ja- il six months and the local courts
are so crowded that the district attor-
ney consented for the trial to take place
In. Virginia. Mr. McNeill will go to
Chase City to defend Patterson.

Lewis J. Bailey, a nephew of Judge
Prltcftard, who holds a position in the
register of wills' office, has deoWed to
locate In:MarshalI,.N. C., whereho will
engage ln the practice of latw. j

Ordew were issued today for the es-

tablishment of rural (delivery routes In
North Carolina. June. 1, from the fol-
lowing places: Archer, Johnston coun-
ty ; Riley, Franklin county; Princeton,
Johnston county, and Jacksonville, Ons-
low county.

Duncan L.Flowers is appointed rural
oarrier over route No. 1 from j Taylor..
Bryant E. Flowers is the substitute.

CANAL TRANSFERRED
I

1

The Works Pass Under Amer-

ican Control
Panama, May 4. The United States

canal commission today took fqncnal
Dnssession of the canal route as the
property of the Panama Canal com
pany. William W. Russell, the retiring
United States minister to Panama re-

cently appointed United Status minis-
ter to Colombia, Secretary Leo. of the
United States legation and j Consul
General Gudger were among ' those
present. ' .

From today the. canal works will bo
under the direction of 3IaJor Mark
Brooke, of the engineer jicorps of the
United States army,"whi represented
the canal commission at' the ceremony

transfer, .

Immediately after, the transfer tht
Rsited SAates fiac' washolsted over, the
legation and over "the . canal office In'
the cathedral ptaa,

Panama. May LIeutenant. Erooke,
the United States-cana- l' representative.
ha.,recahVed lnstnwrtlons.to take over
the' canal ;pTop.ertyon- - thelsthmus.. He
consulted a lawyer, regarding t.v
coarsOito'befollQiweJd andwas informed
oneernlnsr the 4&ws relative to suob

questions, also i that1 two canal bulla- -'

ings' that were embargoed some tfme
ago could not be legally transferred
whlle'the embarg"ls pending, and thatfj

title deeds could not bo duly-regls- -j

tered. In view of the information 'Mr.
Brpokoref rained from taking deftnlto
aotion, llmltino himself' to formally re-

ceiving the kexs ofrthe buildings anfl
leaving the question of the legal own
ership of the title deeds to be settled

due course. The buildings In quet"
tlon are not oven ln the name of the
new French Canal Company. !A civil
court Judge summoned Lieutenant
Brooke to appear in court today and
officially informed him that the two
buildings which belonged to the old
canal company are legally- - embargoed

tho hands of a receiver and could
be disposed of. This notification

was given ln order to avoid future
complications.

The constitutional convention today,-b- y

a close vote, decided to abandon th
gold standard and establish a silver

'

standard. .

Powder Mill Blows Up
Tndiananolls. Marr4y A nowdrmIl!

owned by the Northwester n Powder v.
'Company, three tmfleo from-Newpo- rt,

war Mown ud at'noark. today Four .

injured. Ten,tbonsandnounils of pow- -

area oi uie oaiue ana eem bcuu ia miuia
surrounding hills. In

rJukdtn Hospltils "Filling Up

Ft. Petersburg. May v4. Press tele
grams say the manager of the hos
pttala at Mukden has received 500 slck-- j

a notice that more may be ex-

pected. A Russian general of the staff
received a list of the officers killed.

shows that the day was more dis-

astrous than at first reported. General
Zassalltch. who was In general com-

mand in the battle, was seriously
wounded. The number of prisoners
taken by the Japanese Is given as
about 1.000. The impression prevails 43,

St. Petersburg-- that only the be-

ginning of the truth has been made
known. -- ,

Preparing to Celebrate the Victory

fJeoul, May 4. The Japanese author-
ities here are making preparations to
celebrate next Friday their victory on

Talu. The celebration will take to
form of athletic games, orations,

lantern processions and a banquet. In
which the chief Corean officials, mem-

bers Zof the legations and prominent
foreigners are being1 Invited. The sol-

diers are wildly enthusiastic

Natal Carfaft Exhibit Great Braviry

St. Petersburg, May 4. A press dis-

patch from Port Arthur describes the
latest attempt of the Japanese to bot-

tle up the port last Monday as unparal-lelle- d

In naval history for Its daring.
crews of the flreshlps were com-

posed of Japanese naval cadets, who
acted with the greatest bravery and
most desperate valor In the face of a of
murderous fr.

Terrific Resistance

Port. Arthur. May 4. An Idea of the
terrific resistance offered by the nus
elans in defending the channel from

threatened blockade by the Japa
can be gained from the fact that

all 3.00 shots were fired by the Rus-
sian

for
batteries and guards on the attack

offlreshlps.
n
(lm

Two Vtssets Sunk In the Channel will
Rome. Mar 4. A telegram from

Toklo asserts that the last Japanese at
tempt to block the channel to Port Ar

harbor was successful. Two 62

laden vessels now He in the har
entrance. It Is said th guns from
disabled warships are oelng taken

ashore by the Russians and all prepa 30.
rations are being made for a siege
Admiral Togo Is still bombarding the not

the

China Will Remain Neutral

St. Petersburg. May 4. The Chineee
minister, who. In consequence of ru-

mors' of the posslolllty that China
mirht not remain neutral, applied to
Pekin for Information, has received a
cablegram from tho Pekln government

Viceroy Tuan Shi Kal. which reads
follows: '

TVlth the objeet of putting a stop to
unfounded rumors, we request you to
deny them, declaring again In the most

lee,

trallty. You are authorised to say
. . ,,.nt v.n with

rigorous orders to the local authorities and
see that neutrality Is strictly main-

tained."

PLAGE FOR WOMEN
cial
what

Judge.Tryin'g a Murder Case
the

Speaks His Mind Plainly
have

Tover. DeU May 4. Developments In
Delaware's sensaUonal murder trial to-

day
who

were such that after the night ent

of the court the two hundred
more well dressed women In the

Four Men Sentenced to Im

prisonment and Fines.

Writs of Error Taken

Out and Prisoners
Released on Baii

Greensboro. N. C May 4. Special.
The jury at 10 o'clock this morning re
turned a verdict of guilty as to ail ot

VA AtAanm In thA whlskeV fraud
case in the United States court and
Judee Bovd Dronounceo. sentence as
follows: B. F. Sprinkle, two years im
prisonment in the penitentiary at At-

lanta, Ga., and fined $3,000; T. M. An-

gle, one year and one day In the pen-

itentiary and fined $1,000; William B.
Young, six months in Jail and fined
$1,000. Judge Boyd Iso pronounced
sentence this morning upon A. J. Davis,
the revenue gauger, convicted in court
here three weeks ago of being impli

- i

- 1

1

j :

the Van Gorder tnis morn ngjousea wain found tne I' " " " ""I VlrJir",1;vTt,W floor.There were ten or
twelve knife wounds about the head
and chest of each of the victims.

RUSH FOR PENSIONS

Eleven Thousand Received
Under the New Regulations
Washington. May 4. Although the

recent order constituting the age limit
62 years as evidence of physical dis-

ability in granting pensions has been in
effect barely three weeks the pension
office has already been swamped with
applications under the order. Up to
Saturday the number of applications
filed had reached a total of 11,000 and
they are still rolling In at the rate of
several thousand a day. One reason

the great haste In filing the appli-
cations is that, although the payment

the pension may not begin for sever- -
months, they actually date from the

of filiner and the accrued Denslon i

be paid in a lump when the certi
ficate is issued.

The minimum pension under the or-

der is $6 a month, which covers the
year limit, and ranges up to $12. ac-

cording to age above that limit. Con-
gress appropriated $1,500,000 for the
payment of these pensions before June

but Commissioner Ware thinks the
first certificate under the new order can

be issued before June 1. and that
entire sum will not be disbursed be-

fore the end of the month. After the
beginning of the fiscal year, July 1, the
payments will be made from the regu-
lar renalon appropriation.

CHANGE FORTHE WORSE

Washington Society Not What
It Used to Be

Washington, May 4. Bishop Satter- -
in his address today to the ninth

annual convention of the Diocese of
Washington, found considerable fault

'fashionable society in the capital
compared unfavorably the present

conditions with those previously pre-

vailing. He said In part:
"Dangers have arisen that the nine

teenth century Washington was free:
from. A simplicity pervaded the so

atmosphere; men were classed for
they were, not for what they

professed. In the .twentieth oentury
tone of life In Washington has be-

come less natural, social conditions
changed, and for the worse. New

residents, of a wealth and leisure class.
hold no responsibility for the wel-- nt

th community, create a sensev -
1 i..nnncihiiHv in our ritl.

zens These have false ideals and i

.i i ,. h...inq ofrnM.ii 3 awiai w

,nfluence perCoiates to all ;

foundation ofclasses ana saps me
character. i

--The democratic simplicity of th,l
nineteenth century Is a th ng of the ,

past. Instead we have the smart set.
rorh set' and 'fasf set attracting

abnormal attention .and exerclsln

Bryan Rules in His
Home Convention

formal manner that China and the Chl-..J- r,

JU ;Jrte nese people will faithfully observe neu- -
" I

iree of the eleventh regl-- .

Future X the regiment ad- -
1tjt anisst the enemy, with bands

toMaHng. and the priest with
" t - at tne neaa. appeaiea 10

y r- - ",r of the Russian pop- -
tAS--- . -- . ....thine could. The sur--

-- tpi NOheroio regiment, which
:t - - m.!, that th rwxl- -

rrounded by more than 1.CO0

-, t Informatlonv obtainable.
f tenty-4w- o field pieces and

even though they
- ' ro !rvice to the enemy.

lass Say Port Arthur Is Sealed or
court

May 4. A news agency dls- - the- fr'Vri Tokt .in thnt thm Jm.
TT.rtt!es asert that Admiral

- ' In his attempt Mondar
Trt - , t. !

Reorganizes Stood No Show

at All The Kansas City

Platform Affirmed and

Delegated Instruct-2- 6

Accordingly

Lincoln, -- Neb.. May 4. William J.
Bryan dominated the Lancaster .

coun
-

h todav. But three r

rcore-anlzer- s sat in the convention j
.

Vi.ir m no OnT)OSitlOn. TOIH

Worrell, who was running for district
delegate on the platform said, that he
would bolt at St. Louis If the. recfrgani-rer- s

did not endorse the 1895 and 1990

platforms, was beaten, and J. A. Ma-gui- re

was named in his stead. Maguire
that if elected a delegate be

would work to secure the reaffirmation
of every part of the Democratic platf- -

fnrma of 1R98 and 1900. and promisea
that he, would never vote for any man
fAr nresident In the convention who..... .
was still or very stui m w or
man wno was unu ..v,5t,.h thA follow--

Ane

w. the Democrata of Lancaster
assembled, reaf--

nrI" Democratic principles
'

Crt riariv set
forth in the last naUonal platform

n proxJea-ehal- l

house were severely rebuked by
chief justice. Before the big crowa ,

mr, oonortunlty to rise JuugL
Spruanoe rapred severely and said:

"Let me say to all whom u may cwn
. j thinv thi court

women. The testimony is sucn mai
trhr. rrom during this trial Is a proper place

should shrink from it ratner
rather to hear It. 'enormous influence and giving an in- - Kansas City. We hereby not nna in tneir p norm a n5 C",

ntlnnA, 11 tone to Washing-- . fl rhnu from this i laration that speaks out honestly andMrs. Powell's chances for escape from

1 for
I Returns tha Advtnct women

:-
-, f v r It Is unofficially re-- N than

"" the Japanese army began
the

k,. t- - pvrtir jyuu full- -- r ,aj aiiemoon. roony.
no

"tint Capture of ArtilUry die
Mif'4.-- An unofficial 41s--

.... -- 1 - M tiiIll -- jtu mjj imi in auutuuu
y;rht rapid-fir- e ran the Ctrl

ra-o-
w. were reduced further by a unhealthful and danger- - . unit for a. state ' fearlessly on any important question in

day's production of states tetl- - n- -
i tZm Affirming the Kansas City i which the people are vitally Interested.

Her lawyers, however, were by - : SiStform and for national delegates in Their policy seems to bekeep sUll.' but
mean Idle, but --rot in tho axe han- -

HAvered hv- - those resolutions. If If they wont be honest before election
which they will tomorrow claim was A "f ',d " atyintles ocr In the delegation and rpeak out fearlessly It is unreason-use- d

by Essie Albln to attack filled by the delegation, able to suppose they will be hoHest a;
vhlch he has named the tn soein th narrow attlo where the.versity. land be allowed.' election."

t. -
the secretary of the interior doea notrmen were kMIed-'outrigtt- t' and two wro
think there is Bmi,itiii.,vB.,''"-s- -i 7

a which these Indians' are ratrstfl4JreXBlode4,--T- h VS99THnjk ask, 000.

was ' killed. ' Cleverly-- nouh. sulphoxyarsenlc acid.

j


